SIGN THE PETITION

www.yourownhealthandfitness.org/petition

Read the research

The County planning department has approved Verizon’s application for a fake tree tower right above downtown Occidental. They exempted Verizon from the county’s own requirement for two alternative sitings! Force the Supervisors to uphold the law! Sign the petition.

ATTEND THE APPEAL HEARING

Citizens nationwide have forced their elected officials to reject towers when they show up in numbers.

August 7th at 2:10 p.m. at Supervisor’s Chambers
Sonoma County Administration Building
575 Administration Drive, Room 102 A
Santa Rosa, CA 95403

• Too close to homes and churches
• Cancers, neurological symptoms, insomnia, memory changes, headaches and skin rashes
• Children are most at risk
• Occidental has cell service
• Verizon was rejected by more than eighteen property owners here
• Harm to migratory birds and trees
• Citizens nationwide have forced their elected officials to reject towers